
AN APPALLING CALAMITY.
Sr.CTJLONN or MINNESOTA LAH) WASTli

HY A < vei.ONi:.

I pu.auls ofTIU-OO lllliiiltvtl l'OOplá) KUNU
mid \Vouudo<l»»Two (luntlrtMl IIOUBOH
LOVollCtl il» Olio TIMMI-..Tin- Storm ll.-.c-
wliero.
Sr. I'M i., MINN., April ll.- Sf,

Cloud ami Sank UupUls, (Iiis State,
wore swept by n terribly destructivo
oyeloiio about 6:30 o'clock ibis titler-
noon. Thc llrsi know ledge of Ibo
disastor wes contained in u telegram
sent ;J Mayor Ames IVoiu SI. Cloud,
reporting tho disaster and asking thai
a special bo som with physicians.
A similar dispatch was received from
Sank Rapids, [inmediately upon re¬
ceipt ol' t!i<»' messages preparations
were made io respond lo Ibo « all for
help. A nain for St. ( Mond h lt at C>
o'clock. Information ai hand ls very
meagre, and sensational reports are
currant that one hundred people were
killed, ll is helii ved ihal at loasl
forty persons have been killed and
about seventy-five wounded, but it is
impossible to gol much information as

yoi. All is excitement and the streets
are filled with men and frightened
women and children. The disaster is
certainly appalling. As nearly as can
be learned seores of houses have hoon
ontircly wrecked. Twelve physicians
were aboard the relief n ain which lot'!
for St. Cloud.
ST. PAUL, April M.-Private advices

say thc storm »Huck tia? railroad be¬
tween ibo round house ami depot, and
swept a path OOO yards wide through
thc eily, levelling between lot)and 200
houses H. M. clark, a well-known
hunherman who lives in St. Cloud,
says ninety persons wore killed and
more (han I"1' injured, many vei*y
seriously. Superintendent Waken: m
of the Manitoba Hoad say- thal be¬
tween thirty and forty persons were
killed at Sank Itapids, n few mile-
ROU (beast of st. Cloud, and nearly
double that number injured.
S r. CATI., April l-l.'- Reports nf tho

eycloni ul St. cloud, Sank Itapids,liyO Station and oilier points in the
vicinity, !a-t night mid early this
morning, were liol exaggerated. At

. :! o'clock this morning in the pl.ua -

named lhere wete forty nine dead and
ncarl.. two hundred injured, willi
many still missing, whose bodies will
probably be recovered. Just enough
houses are left in Sank Itapids to lorin
a fringe around »he village limits. Thc
debris is not piled in heaps, but scat¬
tered far and wide. The sign "Sank
itapids" on the Manitoba depot, and a
basket full ol'school books were found
in Rye Station, flftcoii miles distant.
This shows the terrible power ot ibo
storm.
Tho rovisod estímalos of the killed

and wounded are: St. Cloild, br> killed
40 injured: Sank Rapids, :.<> killed,
100 injured: Rye Station, -J-J killed,number of wounded ns yet unknown

Sr. Ci.ot i), MINN, April lô. A few
minutes after 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon the skies became overcast with a
dark cloud, and a great black mass
rose over the hills southwest ol' thc
city, and coming with terrible velocity
to tho western outskirts in a direct line
for tho Manitoba freight yards. The
clouds hung low, and rolled over and
over liko smoke over a.hattie Held, and
were accompanied by a loud roaring
sound, that re-einbled a conflagrationin ils fury. The cloud was funnel-
shaped, and the point dragged along
the ground like Ibo tail of n hugo a ria!
beast, lashing everything thal came in
its path into atoms. The citizens bad
hardly time to flee lo their collars and
seek other points of refuge before a
whirlwind was on thom nod tho air
filled with Hying hoards, shingles,bricks and other debris, thal was
strvwn »iver the country and piled in
promiscuous heap-, li caine from tho
southest and moved in a northerlydirection until il reached the river,
w here its courx» was diverted and I<>1-
lowed thc river banks mn il il reached
Sank Rapids, where it diverged to thc
loft, passing directly through! tho cen¬
tre ot that town.
The Utmasl excitement prevailed.

Women and children fled from their
houses and rushed aimlessly about in
thr midst of thc dark cloud of dual and
an avalauce of hoards and brick. Men
lost I heir presence of mind mid stood
in silence and inactivity in thc presenceof tho wind demon, lt was hardly
noticed before it was oil the eily in all
its fury, and the people were not
warned of their danger before it was
upon them, and they fell like grain
stalks betöre, thc reaper's sickle.
Tho portion of St. (?loud struck bythe ovolono was tho southwestern sec¬

tion, and was the residence portionoccupied by the laboring class of
people, the majo i ity of them being
foreigners employed on the railroads.
Their dwellings were light built
houses and became easy prov to thc
monster that had 80 viciously pounced
upon them. They were Uko cockle
shells in thc grasp of the whirlwind,
and were picked up and tossed in thc
air and rent into a thousand pieces.The earth was plowed up in the linc of
the cyclone, and the path over which
it passed, to a width of nearly a quar¬
ter ot a mili!, looks as though it had
been upheaved by a terrible volcanic
eruption. It had hardly begun ils
terrible work before it was finished,and the scene that greeted tho eyes of
those who had escaped its fury was
ono that caused ibo stoutest heart to
shudder. The cries and shrieks of the
wounded rent the air, and tho ground
was strewn with (he bodies of Ibo
dead. Among them wore stalwart
men, weak women, and weaker child¬
ren. Thc citizens almost to ¡i mau
rushed to (he demolished districts, and
summoning physicians began (heir
work ot rescuing ihoso who were still
living from beneath tho piles of dirt
and fallen buildings.
SAUK tlAPIDS, MINK., April lô. The

cyclone struck Ibis city shortly aller I
o'clock yesterday afternoon, (ind in
just six minutes the best ponton of tho
town was in ruins. Not a single bil i-
1)083 house was left standing on Main
slreel. Many residences were demol¬
ished. The wind came from tho
southwest ami swept everything he-
fore it for a with li of about blocks.
Tho court-house is now n heap of cms,and sevornl county officers are killed.
The Union school-house, the Preshy-teriau and Congregational churches,tho postofficc, a flour mill and a largomachine shop wore all converted into
kindling wood in less l'une ;han it takes
to loll it. What was once the centre
of tho town is now covered with
debris -timoor, doors, pieces of furni-
Ivie, etc. Only the City Hotel re¬
mains intact. Tho Northern Pacillc
depot is literally blown away and a
largo number of freight cars over¬
turned upon tho irnckfl.
Scarcely a vestige of any of tho

wrecked Structures remained intact.
Tho ground is covered with all kinds

of timber?! promiscuously tangled to-
got lier, ti Iscslimatod tlmt 400 struc¬
tures (all traine) wore blown dow.;
and thc neat ami costly Manitoba
depo! waa unroofed ami wrecked, Uni
alne.st entirely cutting oil' telegraphiccommunication. The only building ol
any consequence asido Irom (le- depotinjured wa- tue brewery, and this was
badu warped and twisted. Tho smallresidences were most I \ occupied byforeigner', who-O nana , ii hm beeil
impossible lo secure with any degreeof neonruov. Tue money loss is dis¬
proportionately small, li in estimated
thal $60,000 will replace the buildingsdost roy eil.

Tlie loree ol tho -lorin was sa. ii ni
to WrCtlCll oil' th'* »lour ot the fe in
thc postolllco and carry it some iii»
lance from the building. A church
hell weighing 1,00,0 pounds was lound
among thu debris lour hundred feel
away from any building. Tho re¬
mains of tho dead nro tdinosl unrecog¬nizable, being oomph loly crusl c »nd
blackened. Choro ¡'.re a remarkable
nmnbor injured ah.»at thc hip» and
spine. Many ol' thc SUIT iVOI'S will be
disabled for lite,

illil i v-oue persons aro airo idy dead.
The Us! will he -Welled to forty. Dr.
Aim », ot' Minneapolis, who :» on duty
at St. Cloud, informed Cr. Dolliver
Ihui tit least thirty death» can bul re¬
sult from tho visitât i »n lhere. At Sank
Rapids a niau named Van Kilon, who
weigh- 2Ô0 pound*, was carried 100
feet through the air ami lat tin h¡-
jurcd. A dead baliy was found in Ibo
street. No owner foi ii ''an bc found.

At St. Cloud in thc track of (he
»torin stood the. Manitoba freighthouso and cars Ulled with freight.The lieavj cars wei" lilted Iroin
tho tracks and cast ina shapeless mass.
Iron rai!- were torn lunn lies and
twisted like thc smallest wires. Tele¬
graph poles were torn up mid thc
win-.- twi.ted hilo curious inas-cs.
Tho freight house wn-lotallv wrecked.
The roof was lilted and blown several
hundred feet. Tim sides next suc¬
cumbed, and over $0,000 worth ol
freight was cattored piecemeal over ti
(plaiter ol'a mi ¡e. limen freight caff
w« ie demoii-hod. Tho operator» h
thu telegraph ellice and th>> employé:at tho freight depots saw the cvclom
coming and lied into thc cellar am
tllO) e>e. iped.

i:i.l.M> CHA 1*1.A IN llllilll UN.

Sonn- «il I !u- Charil t't«!t*htlies <>; I III- l'a rs« i

Whoso Publie I»ruy«ru Pienso Um r«
nie.

(Fi'omlhc Wtíahingtón Post)
The Kev. Dr. Mil!.ino. tho bibil

Chaplain of tho llouso of Représenta
lives, whoso prayers are lust nov
ureating a sensation, is a reinarkabh
man in moro than one respect. Koriythree year» ago ho wa» told by omi
neut doctors tSlll he would bo dca«
within six months, and since that tim
licha» travo'od, by actual computation
a millioa and a halt' mile- ill hi» voca
lion. Ile ¡snow physically, allhouglin hi» sixty-fourth year, us strong air
robust us mott mun of thirty, ami hi
intellect is of iiior«' than canino
power. Ile eau nive nene accural
descriptions of Westminster Abbe)Cologne Cathedral, Nclro Danie au
tho oilier Old Word inouutneiil tba
can tho majority of those persons \, li
have not bCOII dohOlidout Oil otb«
people's oyes and «ni their sense
touch. Ho can describe tho rel;
outlines ami mountainous dooli vii
the Sierras and of tho Rocky Mon i!
and of tho picturesque beauties of :;
Cine UldgO with n lone and
combined with accuracy rarely oqiined, evi n b) w riters who --titi lela]
their .-¡gil!, while ||C ha» lai n I.!
.-ince he was live years old. li i» ¡i
wonderful power of thus descrih ::

simple language tho concrete ihingilile thal render- his Scrutons ail
prayers so forceful and annie > i thc-neil widespread iittcutiou. ü » Hr
iuvocaiion lo : i niel aol ico in t :
House was a vigorous don uncial io
mock gambling, bul recentb hu en
all previous ullcruuccs in thc shade
referring lo the present labor iroubl
lu such á mannei* as to e fortli fro
a Representative thc remark thai
wa» ''an incendian upec-h.'
A repoi ter ol thc /' -. / i ul 1)

Milburn eui«.yac I lie delight >.i
loug-stoimucd pipe. Ai the reporto
entrance I Itu Doctor arose, mal, ai
heany voice, saul he was k'glad lo vr
him. Tho ruveruud gentleman j»
tall und commanding présence I Iron
ohestcd and inclined si min ?»», he
tho pirillie of health. A ¡all, II
trimmed gray beard limits wa) dov
his vest, while Li» ld lek ii dr, streak
with silver, is brushed i> <!< Irom I
high forehead and haiuts in brus
luxuriance upon (lie collar ol' his eli
hal coat. Iii-- strongly-marked fe
ures hear a kin.Hy expression, and II
every now ¡md then iii np b\ a plei
ant smile. While talking he Uses
exes upon thc person whom he
addressing, and the sightless «>i

appear i<> look straight í? > the soul
his listener. Ho isa m«>»; enlertai
i ur talker, and ono «>i iii- lavor
hobbies is (he- subject ol health a
its promotion. !!.. i- H very .lew
his selection of food, po-it vol) osohc
lng all hog meals, und lie I reals hi
seif io a regular eonrso ofcurry-coiand rough towel, cold v aler, oil a
sun-baths every morning. As
himself says, ho is one of tho i>
groomed men In Ibo country.

(llndstono's s.-ii«. iin- for It-claml.
Tho second reading of (¡ladston

home rule hill in tho House of Cc
mons has been postponed till Ma\ hi
The Conservative- have concluded
postpone until after tho Kastor lu
day- tho question >f deciding wholl
or HOI to loree a division Oil tho »ec«

rending of tho bill.
('hillstone has »eui tho follow

reply to thc congratulatory osblegrrecoived by him from tic MayorHosten :
"I have received your telegram.

I hank you for your courtesy in Iufo I
[llg me ol the proceeding» of tin- io

mooting hold lu Boston to t ike not
on the subj.ict of thc proposals o

government for Ireland. I feel
American opinion, allied as i; w
regard t«» an nflbctlon lor il e old co
try, aflord - lier MaJesiyV govornm
n powerful moral support. I renn
dear worshipful Mayor, falth fi
yours, W. 15. Gf.ADSTON

> »

f.llifl an om Orenley w Indow Sliiilloi
That is the way a man's rheum;

joints sometimos aro. liing«- «

rusty ..nd worn,amt badly ncc.I oill
The. trouble is in the blood. A li
who is of nay ncc.nuit is worth
nail ing. The repairing can be di
by means of brown's lion Iii h
Em iel.os and paridos tho blood, tiri
out tho pams, and work's completo
itoration. rhousandfi testify to
from happv experience. Mr. c.
Hamley, OIK North sixteenth it..
lijiiis, says: 4,l used Brown's h
for rheumatism, general debility t
prostration, with thc bo«j remits.''

LKTTEK KHOM ARKANSAS.

The l im1 < r«>|» ri<(N|ic«-,l--liu.iiii}triMil>»
(rom tlio sooth Moving Largely i ii Lo Ar.
I¿.'t!l!<ns. .

I'lsr ld.ni', AUK., April Ix'.-Tim
píisl winter, which was one of unusual
Severity in lliis part ol' tito counli'y,
ail. I lingi.'I'lllg lol!;:' III till? "Inp of
spring'', ai last hus glvou placo to
wann, inviting sunshine, singing birds
and blooming Howers, which herald
tlio noar uppi'onch ol' summer. Thc
w< athcr continued ohtingcnblo and un*
ci :'.i ¡md very diseoUl'Ugillg lo plan¬
ier np lo (he ôth instant, when there
wi-.: henvx ¡all cd* snow, bul it not

i : nilli enough lo freeze, after a
i'. -,, hours of sunshine all (rucos of tho
snow disappeared, leaving rn» visible
sign ol' damage either lo the fruit crop

ii vegetation, Since then tho
weather lia been such as to causo
everything to pm on a new aspect of
life a;.(I Vigor.
Tl farmer- throughout tho country

arc very busy making preparations, as

usual, for a large crop of cotton. This
is a gool, corn country, but cotton is
in idc liic leading crop, There is very
iili' small irra i ll raised here, and what

i-, i- gem rally sown late in tho spring,
a- ihc ahuiiduncu of rain and tho hard
ina/.'-, during thc winter almost in-
val bibi) prove destructivo to fall sow¬
ing.

hore has been thc greatest demand
¡II ibo pail ot' farmers (his spring for
supplies I ever heard of. This is
partly owing lo J ho fact that tho influx
ol immigration during the past winter
was unusually large, most ol tho new¬
comers heing negroes who had just
enough, or bul little more money Dian
ii i .< » U lo de fra \ Unir expenses herc,
am! » x\ iii;; lo certain .h inges made in
thc mortgage law by our last Legisla¬
ture, a mortgage on crop without stock
or (niue I.iml ol' real caíalo is not valid
security. Hence immy have exporb
eaeed considerable difficulty in obtain¬
ing upplies. Hut the uow-cofuors arc
liol aloe- iii thi- respect. There is a

a- ci lanni r- here, as lhere is every«
w in ru, I suppose, who, from a lack of
lon -milt and proper economy, or from
olin r causes, have i:olien behind, und
«h pcm: altogether on I he credit system
\\ r supplies during the summer, and
they live h ird, H y pay such enor¬
mous prie. - for what they COUSU Ute,
tba1 when tho\ sell their crops in thc
fall it ink« s about all they have made
to -(mare up with their merchant, and
thus ii goes
"Tho little hoe sucks the mud-
And the big hoe sucks tho honey.The poor mau makes tho «-nip-Dui the rich man got« tho ninney".

I met ll great many negroes here
who came from Newberry, Lexingtonand Kichhllld counties, last Dccetnbei
and January. They seem great IJpleased willi their new homes, and ari

expecting many ol' their friends in tin
old State to join them here next win
le The negroes are already in th»
in j o ily herc, and their numbers an
ie ii ¡y doubled every year.
Tho leading topic «d' eouvcrsntioi

here for soveral weeks past has bcei
tho -trikes, the bad efleetS of willoi
UVI lie. t. «oil liollsly felt ill St. Louis

Kock and other neighbor!})}Since il.cv have ended, ile
dk lia- (urned to thc overflow ol' lin

Mississippi and the expected rise o
Arkaii-.is. 1 will write of till

I rSo when it comos. i. j, c.

lill. HUSH IMKt.lAMKNT.

I'll« Text of Mr. (ilailritonu's Kumunu III
for . io- roi m e (iovui-iimciit of trotan
Milli I! Publie.

lu I louse ol'CommVns having vote
p< inii--i'iu io Mr. Gladstone io hitit
d u co his hill for thc belier gov ern inc
nf Ireland, ibo oflicial text of tho meat
ure now made public, lt debars th
hi-li Parliament lunn legislating coi
corning tho stains, dignity <>r suceei
sion of the Crown, from passing law
allectilig peaco or war thc anny <

navy, militia or volunteers, or Iii
defence of the realm, and from Inkin

ti 'lion concerning the foreign <
colonial relation'< ol'tho Empire.
Among other subject* placed bevon

i he power of the Irish Government t
deal vv iib are dignities, titles luid hoi
ors, prizes and booties of war, oflenci
atiainsl Hie law of nations, treason au

alienage, navigation, copyright, pa
eui-', mail-, telegraphs, coi nagi\vei:.-lii- and mea-ure-. The bill I lt I'll
cr prohibits Ireland from doing an;thing to establish or endow any n
ligion, or io disturb or confer au
privileges on account of religious bi
lief, and also forbids it to impose cu
(oms or excise duties. The Queongiven the same prerogative to summoi
rroroguo and dissolve tho Irish Legilatine us -he has with respect to tl
Imperial Parliament. To her Maiosi
is abo given ilse power to erect fort
arsenals, univ izitics and dock yard
The Iri-h Legislature is permitted
¡limoso taxes to bo paid into the co:
-ululated fund to delray the CXpOIISiof tho public service in Ireland, sn
jed lo (he provisions of tho Irish lai
purehti'-e bill, but is not to either rai
or pp opriato revenues without tl
recommendation ot the Queen, min
through thc lord lieutenant. Chun
prop, riv in Ireland is lo bolong lo tl
Irish people, subject to OXlStil
charges.
Tho exociit'"e government of Ir

I.md ls ve.-lcc iy the QUCOII in a lol
lieutenant, who will govern with tl
aid of -neb officers and councils as tl
Queen may appoint, and will give
withhold (ho Queen's assent to sm
bills as the Irish Legislature may panThe absence of modification of tl
home rule bill disheartens tho Liberal
and a movement is on foot lo qlua
Gladstone's assont to tho introducth
of a motion asking tho House of Coi
mons, bofoi'0 tho second reading of tl
bill, to adopt u resolution simp:i!lii ming the necessity of cstablishii
a Legislature at Dublin.

A Prottlhltlon Victory lu illunie l i.I
'l in- election in Rhode [aland <

Tuesday resulted in a decided prolbillon /iclorv. Governor West mor
Kcpublic.au, is i'0-oloctod by less tin
2,800 majority, while Edwin Aletea
the Democratic and Prohibition cam
date for attorney-general, bas a majoitv of 1,784. The prohibitory liqui
law received ovor ono-fifili of all tl
vote- cast. The liquor dealers a
dumbfounded and can scarcely real!
thai their occupation is gone. On tl
other band, mass and pruyer-meotiii;
wen- holt! all over the State on Thur
day night for tho purpose of givil
thanks and rejoicing Ovor tho result
the most memorable political colite
th d ever took place in thc stale.

ADVIOB TO MOTHBUS.
MKS WINSLOW'S SOOTSINU STSOP should

I tor children tcouniiK. itsootti
tho Ohl ld, HOftenS Ult Kinna, HiiAys all pal
«?Hiss «rind COlle »nd lathe ls-' remedy I
rtl irrliai i. Tm-nty-flvo cents a bottle,

lulyi ti.tyl

ÖKJNKUAI. «KWH ÏTKSIS.

K|M't.*» of Iftjtarpst, <iAt1ior«Ml from Vitrons
OunrUrr».

. -Sccretarv Lamar ia cir on a (cn
lays' vacation.
-Mexico is to have a colony of 600,-

000 Chinamen at an early day.
-Tho ninth death growing out of

thc East St. Louis riot has oecurrod.
-Ex-president Arthur is «till cuito

feeble and has not been out since Feb¬
ruary.
-When a modern newspaper man

pronounces a story ll. g. he means that
it contains no gore.
-A mass meeting was held in Lon¬

don on Thursday for tho purpose of
censuring Gladstone's Irish bill.
-North Carolina, formerly called

South Virginia, was once soîd to tho
King's agent fora house and £200.
-Tlie school boysin Troy and Green

Point, N. Y., have struck for "shorter
hours."
-$22,000, the forfeited bail of G«o.

Oj. Cannon, thc Mormon Elder, has
been paid.
-The upper House of the Prussian

Diet has adopted bills for GermanizingPoland.
-Thad. Fairbanks, the scales manu¬

facturer, died ill St. Johnsbury, Vt.,aged ninety years.
A New Zealand coasting steamer

was recently wrecked and twenty-nine
persons were drowned.
-The tactics used against Virginia

are to bc tried in North Carolina-
suing the Stale turough its officers.

The Heston block, in Minneapolis,Minn., was gutted by lire on Monday ;loss about $76,000, rally insured.
Mail bags from the lost steamer

Oregon continue to be picked up; 2.">li
ol thu ôi>S on hoard have been recov¬
ered.

-Tlie arrests of New York Abler-
men of 1SS 1 continue. Lleven were
gobbled up oil Wednesday.
-John M. ItoUtltroo, nil «ged law¬

yer and sporting man of Chicago, com¬
mitted suicide with a pistol in a gun
store.
--Two individuals who were at out

to leave for Bolivia with large quanti«tics ol' well executed counterfeit moneyhave been overhauled in New York.
- If («encrai Lord Wolseley lias no

better success in fighting Mr. Glad¬
stone than in smashing thc Mahdi,home rule has nothing to fear.
-There has been a reduction of 207

in the clerical force of the United
States Treasury Department under tho
present administration.
-Tho Democratic State Executive

Committee of North Carolina met Just
week and called thc State Convention
to meet at Haleigh on August 20.

Grand Master Powderly has called
upon the Knights of Labor all over the
country to subscribe to the fund for
maintaining tho strike in the West.
-John Wagner, a funner in Lin¬

coln, Wis., shot and Lilied James Moe
in a dispute about land, and, tea rug
lynching, shot himself dead.

The convicted ClUVCriUH is making
some narrow escapes from the »allows.
Tho lalesl l henry is that thc murdered
girl was iiu' victim of malpractice.

The Liberal Association ol' New
Cast lo, Sunderland, TyilCSinUth, Liv¬
erpool and many other bodies in Eng¬land have resolved lo support Glad¬
stone
-The Easl St i Louis Dttptll) Sher¬

ill's are good samples ol' United Stales
Marshals heretofore employed by Re¬
publicans to guard elections in the
West.

lt. H. Harris, Superintendent of
tho Methodist Sunday School at SagHarbor, N. Y., and Treasurer uf thu
Savings Hank, is $8,000 short in his
accounts.

-The Earl of Shaftesbury killed
himself ill a cab in London on Wednes¬
day. Ile succeeded last year to the
title ot his father, the noted philan¬
thropist.

A paralytic named Prank Keever,who keeps a hotel at Hickory, N. C.,attempted to cross the railroad track
in front of a train, fell, was run
over and killed.

-.-The military have entirely sup¬pressed the riding in East St. Louis,and on Monday everything was quiet.Business bas been partially resumed
and railway trains are running.

Thc Paris Morning News reportsthat Mr. Thorndike Hice, tho proprie¬
tor and editor of lite North American
Review, won 160,000 francs tho other
day in two sittings at Monte Curio.
-The cars of thc Capital City Rail¬

way of Montgomery, Ala., commenced
running last week by electricity. Tho
trips are regularly made and every¬thing works perfectly.
- One of the barbers who was ar¬

rested in Washington the oilier dayfor keeping bis shop opon on Sundayhud employed a uart Of the day of rest
In shaving President Cleveland.

Last year tho expenses of India
exceeded ibo revenues by $16,000,000,owing mainly to I be war in Burmah.
They ligure out a surplus of $100,000for the next iiscnl year.
-According to Commissioner Por¬

ter about one per cent, of thc popula¬tion of Now York elly ls in theinstitn
lion- under tho care of the commis¬
sioners of charities and correction.
-The Now York House of Repre¬sentatives has passed complimentaryresolutions on Gladstone and Irish

homo rule. A public meeting in
Paneuil Hall, Boston, adopted similar
resolutions.
-President Watson VauBonihuyson(ostitled before the Telephone nw- ii

fating Committee on Monday. The
Dvestigation was lively at times and
"the liar" and "scoundrel" were ap¬plied lavishly.
-The eu-,iii.mal story about the

contemplated marriage of Miss Cal¬
houn to the Minister of Persia, Mr.
Fred. IL Winston, is flatly denied bythe lady, who is visiting in Washing¬ton.
-The Loudon Pall Mall dazette

has been tined $7,.r>00 for libellingGinnott bv publishing a stntomont that
he lind whipped children, whom he
was training as acrobats, until they
were covered with blood.

Capt. Eli Fry, conductor «'lithe
Woetcrn North Carolina Railroad, had
his arin so badly crushed while at¬
tempting to stop lils train near a dan-
ge» ons trestle, as to necessitate ampu¬tation.
--Queen Victoria has placed a largodrass tablet in the room which John

Brown occupied st tho time of his
death, which bears au insciiptiou re¬
lating the many virtues he possessedand the manner of his death.
-There is a large American colonyin tho City of Mexico. The Amuri-

oana do tho big bunine; s of the conn-
try, They aro tbe pushers in greatenterprise's, while tho Kngllsh and
Cernían» have tko Stp1*04 and abo ps.
- McCormick, tim well known ron|xor

manufacturer of Chicago, refuses to
reinstate the GOO men discharged dur¬
ing the recent strike. The committee
ol'tho Knights of Labor who waited
upon him will rocotnmoud boycottingthc establishment.
-The majority and minority reports

on tl.e Payne bribery caso aro before
tho Ohio Legislature. Tho majorityhoing Republicans their report is
against Payne, ami thc minority beingDemocrats their report is in favor of
Payne.
-M. do Lesseps says that tho build¬

ing of the Pyramids) which occupiedthirty thousand men ton years, was
boys' play to building the Panama
(Janal. Ile estimates the power of tho
machines employed as equal to thc
luborot live hundred thousand men.
-Amos J. Cummings, of tho Now

York Sun i and one of tho strongest
men of Tammany Hall, will in all
probability succeed Joseph Pulitzer, of
tho New York World, in Congress.
Cummings is said to bo the only man
upon whom thc Democratic factions of
New York city can unite.
- During a fight in Harlan county,Ky., between about a dozen desperatecharacters willi rifles, sheltered behind

trees, Sol Burk hart was killed.
Jacob Burkharl seriously wounded
and Silas Hogg shot in the head. The
parties were all arrested timi lodged injail.

The large»! Rtrike ever known in
Milwaukee has been inaugurated bythe Shop Tailors1 Union. It is assort¬
ed that lour thousand operatives aro
affected, although a large minority of'
those have lloiidorcsl in the » l ike, anti
are, in fa t, oppo-ed lo it. The strike
is to seen re the adoption of a new scale
of prices.
- Mr. Hcmphiirs bill directing tho

Secretary of the Treasury to deliver to
the proper claimants and owners cer¬
tain silverware, jewelrv, etc., cap-
lured during the war and deposited in
thc Treasury, has passed thc House.
The Senate will, doubtless, pass it at
once, as a bill of a .similar nature
passed that body last session.
- The lise of COCOHIIIO is said to be

alarmingly prevalent in Detroit, anil
the most extraordinary delusions have
been caused by il. Persons knowing
little or nothing of its properties began
taking it to allay pain, used it inju¬
diciously and have become mentally
incapacitated from taking care of
themselves.

--In Russia thc Czar hus enforced
the decree of the Holy Synod forbid¬
ding wreaths and secular emblems in
funeral processions, on the ground
that of late the priest and tho holy
pictures have been wholly bidden by
the wreath^, Howers, secular banners
and Hairs, thus giving the solemn cere¬
mony a worldly significance.
-Thirty-two men and 140 women

are busy in the agricultural department
at Washington, supplying the Congres¬
sional demand for need* 6,000 pack¬
ages of vegetable seed, ÖOö of flower
seed, .*'>oo of tobacco, 20 Quarts sor¬
ghum, *_'<» of corn, ;">0 of gr is-, 28 of
sugar heel and ¡i-' of cotton seed is tho
allowance of each member of Con¬
gress.

The committee on publie lauds
will, during the present session, call
up tor consideration bills retaincd
from that committee for tho forfeiture
of land grants to railways and other
corporations, to prevent Speculation in
public lands, and lor the reservation
of public lands fol'the benefit id actual
bona-fide settlers.
-The Norfolk (Va.) papers tell of a

colored man in that city who, previous
to the war,agreed willi his mastor to pur*
chase his lrcedom for $1,100. When
liberated hy Preside nf Lincoln's procla¬
mation ho had paid $800, but feeling
bound by his promise ho bas labored
all tho years since to earn the remalli-
i, g $ôôO, and he has just succeeded in
pas ing the last instalment. His name
is Joseph Bi 11 ii p.».

A famous "loadstone," owned bj
Mrs. it. L. Mitant,at Waterford, Miss.,
and wh'ch she calls (he "China snake-
stone," is said to have been applied to
1,278 persons bitten by cats, snakes,
dogs, spiders and horses without a
failure in any case, though the skin
over healed wounds had to be scarified
in Home of the cases. She refers,
among others, to physicians, members
of Congress, Secretary Lamar and
others.

SHOT POU A TVKKBY,
TU« Sail Death of Mr. W. AV. Wilson, of

<i«m-f;etowit County.
(From /lu WUliainabury County Record.)
Mr. W. Wilson, a citizen of George¬

town county, was accidentally shot
and killed by Mr. William Lambert, of
the same county, on Thursday morn«
lng last in thc neighorhood of Cedar
Cree'/', just ncrOSS thc Williamsburg
line. On Wednesday oveniiig these gen
f iemen madcaii engagotnent to go turkeyhunting the next morning and were to
meet at a designated place. Theyreached there from different directions.
About daylhht Mr. Lambert heard the
gobbling of a turkey and approachedas near as he could, but be foro ho
could get nu opportunity to shoot, it
flew down in thc opposite direction
from a tree which Mr. Lambert was
nearing. He followed it and saw an
object through tho bushes, which he
thought was a turkey, but it was his
colmado, Mr. Wilson, crawling ou tbs
ground trying to shoot tho same tur¬
key. As soon as the »moko cleared
away from his gnu he looked to seo if
he had killed the turkey, but to his
great horror Mr. Wilson rose up and
approached him saying, "You have
killed tue-take tun e of my wife and
children.' He had been struck in
the neck and in the sido of the body
with large shot, ami the blood was
spurting from tho wounds. Assisted
by Mr. Lambert lie walked some dis-
stance, but soon sank io the ground.
Mr. Lambert hurried lo tim nearest
house for assistance, but on ref urning
found Mr. Wilson dead. Ho was a
young man and lt aves a w ile ami sev¬
eral children.

S H OW1 G A S E

TERRY uH(lV/rA. ÊM

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question haa probably boen asked thousand*
of Uni««. "How cnn Brown'« Iron Bitter* our« ovuiy-
thIn«zT'*Well, it doonu't. But it doo« onto «ny dtsovso
foe which areputable physician would prescribo II.«*
l'hyelotana reoognUe Iron a« tho taut restorative
sgont known to tho profession. «nd inquiry of any
lending chemical Arm will substantiate tho assertion
tint thorn ara mora preparation« of inn than of any
othoc substance ueoa la mediólo* Thia show« con¬
clusively that Iron 1« acknowledged to bo tho moat
important factor In suooeasfol niodlosl practico, It I«,
however, a remarkable fact, that prior to thu di'ico»-oVoVmiOWN'H IltOrtM'AKUH no perfoct.
ly satisfactory iron ooaabinaUon had eror boon found.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.. : . «VsKS
hoodacho, or produce constipation-nil of lirr Iron
medicine.do. HKOWN'M IRON IUTTHK8
rnrea In distention, Blllonanusa, Wcnkncnn,
I>y«jpcpBlii, Mnlnvtii, Chills nnd I'cvrrn,
Tlr«d Fe«lln«,OenerRl Oeblllty.Pnln in the
Hide* Back orLimbs,Ilcadnchc and Neurnl-
din-for ail these ailmonta Iron ls proecribod dally.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.noTcÄS
Sinnt«. TUko »ll other thornrtph modiolnon, lt actsowly. When taken by »n»>i tho first symptom ofbenefit ia renewed energy. Tho muscles then bocomo
tinner, the digestion Improvos, the bowels are activo.
^tri -lin t ho effect la usually moro rapid and marked,

e oye*, begin at onoe to brighton ; the Lktn cloars)
up: healthy color comas to tho cheeks; nervousnessdiitappeAra ; functional derangement« heoomo regu¬lar, and If a nursing mothe;. abundant a.i-tenanoels supplied for tho child. Kemomhor Brown'« IronBitters ls the ONLY iron modlciuo that it not in¬
jurious. Phyticianê anti I hn/ji -fi rfcommct.f ll.
Th« Genuino has Trade Mark and crossed rod linea

ea wrapper. TAKK NO OT1IKU.

FOR COUGHS AND CROUP US*

3MLTT
TtM ««*rt gass, aa gathered from a tra« of th« ssa* nam«,

KT.wlBf «loss th« snail sCrram« In th« Routh«ra Plates,
coolala« a «UaaUUaf «xp«4.orsat piln. ipi« (hal IOOMDI
Us phUgm producías, th« «arly merntaf cough, «nd .tlrau-
Ut*« th t child to throw off th« f%U« mtmbrsus tn «Toop ead
./hooplas, consta. When combined with th« hr«ll«s mci-
Urina«« prlBcipU la th« mullein plaat of th« old Bsld.. pr«.
ML ' I« Tinoi'i Gasaoaaa RSMBOV OS RSIKOCS «ND
Iftnxat* th« flnast kaowa rvmedy for Coughs. Croup,
Whooping -Cough aad Conianptioa; «od «o paUlablt, «nj.MM UpUsMd to Uk« lt. Ask your drouin for lt. i'd A
tie, «««il. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Qa.
UM UR. BIUUKR8 IIUCKI.KBCRRY CORDI/1. f..i

Ptarrhat«, DyMnwry and Chlldrtn Tottbiof. Vor lal« by?lagajsis

AURANT11
Moat cf the dUoaso« which aflltct msnklnd aro origin¬
ally oauaed by a disordered condition of the LIVER.
Por all complaint* of this kind, auch aa Torpidity of
tho Liver, BUIousneas. Norvou* Dyspepsia, Indiges¬
tion, Irregularity of the Bowels, Constipation. FUtu-
laney. Eructations «nd Burning of the Stomach
(aomatimes called lloartlnirn). Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flui, Chill* and Fever, Broakbonn Fever.
Eihaustlon beforo or after Fever«, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea. LOM of Appetit«. Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularltiee Incidental to Femalos. Bearing-down.

SIMMER'S AURANTH
i* Invaluable. It is not a panacea for all dUeaao«,
but *f"a| IDsC all cllaonana of th« LIVER,»nt UUifC STOMACH «nd BOWELS.Il ohangea tho completion from a waxy, yellow
tinge, t.» a ruddy, healthy color. Il entirely remove*
low. gloomy spit ita. It i« ono of thu BEST AL¬
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIC.

8TADICER'S AURANTIÏ
F..i «ala by all Druggists Prion 81.00 pvr let lo.

C. F. ST ADICER, Propriotor,
MO SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Po.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to putbeauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

wiirra: isHuiioiixs.
1 mu nsw breeding from birds that score

from 85 to 90 pointe. Kggs $l.oo per Blt-
tlnu. of 1:1. i '11 ic kt, Ulla fall, at >2.50 peitrio, i'..,!... packed carefully In basket«.
Fair listen guaranteed. Fur furtlior In*
foriiiatitui, midi.'sn

J. S. IvIcCUEIGHT,Apioi.im WiNNsnono, s. c.

^LSHLEY ^OL"
Tim Bolubla^Ouano is'a'lilgtily concentrai

Orado Fertilizer fur al) crops.
ASH I,KV COTTON AND CORN COMItwo crop., and also largely usc«I by the Tint
ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT.-A very dutl JI zor for Cotton, (.'oin mid Small (¡rain ClVines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONK; ASHLIGiaden-for use alone and in Compost bea]
For Terms, Directions, Testimoniáis, ami

publications of tho Company, address
THE ASH Ll ; Y PHOS)Novwuy

JOHNSONs

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin¬
iment. Few do. Not to know ia
not to haye.

.'MOTH KKK'

FEIEND"
M VKKS CHlLI>-ltIKT1i 1SASY.

The linio bascóme at last when
tho terribie agony incident to
this very critical period in a
woman's life »'an bo avoided.
A distinguished physician, who
passed the greatest portion of
Iiis life (folty-four years) in
this branch of" practice, left to
childbearing woman this price¬less legacy and llfe-Savhlg ap¬
pliance, '.TH K MOTllKRS'
FltlKND," and to day there
are thousands ol' the liest wo¬
men in our land who, having
used this wonderful remedy
before confinement, rise np and
c all his name blessed.
We receive letters from everysection of thc country thank*

Int/ ns foi placing this prepara¬tion in the reach of suffering
woman. Omi ¡july from North
<'aiolina writes us that she
would like to thank the pro-
p¡ idol s on her Knees for bring¬
ing it to lier nolie,', as in a pre
violin confinement she had two
(lochas, and tin y wen' com¬
pelled to use ehloform, instru¬
ments, etc.. and she sufferedalmost death; hut this time she
used "MOTll 12KS' FRIEND,"
and her labor was short, quick
and almost like magic. Now
why should a woman suffer
when she coil av- it ? We can
prove all we MI by UtiUfj
Wt'tiuHStS, and ne interest¬
ed can cali, or .nive their hus¬
bands do so, nt our "Mice, and
see thc 01 tgimi I letters, which
we cannot publish.

This remedy is one iihout which we can
not publish certificates, hut il is a most
wonderful liniment lo he used after thu
liist two or three months.
Send for our treatise on the Health and

Happiness of Woman, malled free, which
gives all particulars.

Tm: BllAOKtlil.l) IIKOVI.ATOR (JO.
üox '-'S, Atlanta, (hi.

S.ld |»y all druggists.

MARK.

lalhoWinc grown*. Cou ni rios of Europe,
tho use ofIbis MedicatedWino is universal.
His composed of tho most Approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
which aro introduced into apure

generousWino. Tho vory in " st

LOXA,CINCHONABARK,
heine, ils medicalbasis,it is conTidendryrecommended as a cuiv und preventive ol

FEVER AND AGUE,
and all oilier diseases originating from,

malarious eau?cs

For p uri fy i ng tho
BLOOD

and improving tho Secretions,Chronic,
Rhournatism,Blq,odpoisonincertain
curr for Dycpopsia,Cramp in the stomach,
an immediate relief tor Dysentry, Collo,
Cholera-morbus ami kindred diseases,
GangralWeaknecs.Nervous and Mental
Debility, a souveroignremedyfor liver
Complaint.ami disease* of the Kidnias.nn

excellent appetizer, and a
TONIC

without a r-ival*
in short i ror invigorating ail thc lu ii 11 ion H
of tho system, it i 3 unequalled.

--JD OSE-
AsmállWinB $lnBsfull.thrflatim«» a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,

S PAT?TANB Ult O. S. C.
Price per Bottle $1.00.

A WUIHK V If AlliTS..i
.?. Iin'ii . u ki limit i. Ilnok
oj' purlICIIJIIr* ?«.ni Krct».
. ; ll .. OOI.I<K\ ll. I) .AlUlila.Ua.

ÜBLE GUANO.
[ed Anitnoniatiid (¿nano, a complete High

'OtlND -A complete Fertilizer for these
.kers near Charleston for vegetable*, etc.
.ft]> ami excellent Non-Ammonhiicd For¬
ceps, and also for Fruit Trees, (¿rape

SY ACID PHOSPHATE, of very High
for the various attractive sud instructive

PUATIC CO., Charleston/8« C.

'ANODYNE
EtPr*

-wm


